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TOVEWILLTEARUS
APART...AGAIN

i

!frf A nerther of whrch seem to be u, po-q''T 
-Tthe i30,000,000 Mills & Boon books tirat

are sold annuallv the world over"

I onight's lmagine tackles the subject
t that is ihat sometimes wondrous but
I ail too orten pesky lirtle emotion we

like to cali Love (deserving ofits capital
letter status for the simple power it exerts
over us and its inseparable iinks to the
worlds of literature, film and music). This
evening the team have set themselves the
task of discovering what iove stories can
te11 us about Love and what distinguishes
a good story from a great one.

Given that it is an entirely subjective
emotion, there is never going to be a con-
crete resolution to these questions, and
part of me thinks that nor should there be.

Still, the opinions ofthe various contribu-
tors make for some interesting discussion

.points and as a platform for further pon-
dering; it certainly ticks a lot ofboxes.

A11 the usual suspects pop up, from the
ubiquitous Pr ide and Prejulice (a rar e

example of a 'love story' that has a happy
ending) to the more controversial -Lolita,

FtHllls,oF]IHE,DAY
TEXAS LADY

The happil.v er.er after notion is actually
a rather elusive tenet of our favourite love
stories: Wuthering Herghts, whicl.r tops the
novels, is about as far ar,,ay from a happy
ending as you can get and Casablanca,
heading up the films, doesn't quite see

Rick and Ilsa sashaying off into the sunset.
But it seems that a1l our favourites have
this in common: better a doomed love
than no love at all, right?

There are man1, thoughtful contri-
butions, not least the eramples from
biographer Claire Tomalin r'vhose discus-
sion about Thomas Hardy is fascinating;
psychoanal,vst Adam Phillips explaining
why Cinderella is one of the rvorld's most
popular love stories and songu'riter Hal
Dar.id examining the beauty, and sorrolv,
behind'24 Hours from Tulsa'.

\A'hat could have been a trite 'best of'
love stories, is instead a delightful explora-
tion of a subject sti11 unconquered bv us

mere mortals. Jessica HoPkins

(Tim Whelan,1955)

CHANNEL 4,1,45PM

Cr,'io.rs A esle"n, :ne'inal
rnor.e or an Ar.er ca"l direc-
tor r'r"o did his best work ir
l-Jfltaln rn tfre l9JUs wnrle
under corLract to Aterande-
Korda, Claudette Colbert in

her only western plays a cru-
sading newspaper editor on
the frontier, the stolid Barry
Su'livar plays a gambre.

wr.o [alls for her and Qay

Collins (Boss Gettys in

l't,ze'.1 :r1 3nl - gg1913r 
1

Tragg n T\1 s Ferry ,t,1cson)

is the principalvrilarn The
scr,pt is by haro-oo ed -o.-
elist Horace McCoV, author
o{ the pulp classic TheyShoot

Horses Don't They?

(AngLee,2005)
BROKEBACKMOUNTAIN 'ace L^an in lhis deep y mov-

ing verslon of Annie Proulx's
story about trvo 19-year-old
cov boys (Feath I edge',
Jake Gyllenhaai) formlng
an interse homoe otic
relarionsh p on the range

F}LM4,9PM

Gore Vidal once said that all

westerns have a gay sub-
Lert. a.d never nas .t come
more affectingly to the sur-
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